Akshay Bearing Ltd
https://www.indiamart.com/akshaybearing/

We are a leading manufacturer, exporter and Supplier of wide assortment of Insert Unit, DAF Bearing, Trailer Bearing, Scania Bearing, etc. The offered products are acknowledged for sturdy design and longer service life.
About Us

Incorporated in the year 1996, we “Akshay Bearing”, are reputed manufacturer, exporter and supplier of qualitative array of Truck Axle Module, Repair Insert Unit, Truck Hub Unit, Insert Unit, Adjustable Spherical Roller Bearing, Special Needle Roller Bearing, Volvo Wheel Bearing, Mercedes Benz Wheel Bearing, Renault Bearing, IVECO Bearing, DAF Bearing, Trailer Bearing, Scania Bearing, etc. We make bearings for John Deere, Massey Ferguson. Volvo, Fiat trucks, Bed Ford, Mercedes Benz, Ford, Chevrolet, Opel, Volkswagen, Peugeot, Land Rover, Hino, Fiat Truck, Canter, Mitsubishi, Toyota, etc. Located at Rajkot (Gujarat, India),

Being a quality-oriented organization, our offered products are manufactured using quality approved raw material and advanced technology in accordance with global quality standards. The product assortment is highly demanded in auto mobile industry due to features such as sturdy design, hassle-free functionality, longer service life and easy to install. Also, we provide our products in different specifications at economical prices. Owing to our fair business policy and client-centric approach, we have gained huge success across the globe. Our highly experienced quality inspectors test products on defined quality parameters to make product range defect free. Our company has achieved wide reputation through adman approach of our mentor Mr. Ramesh Khanpara. His effective managing and marketing...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/akshaybearing/profile.html
TRUCKS BEARING

Bearing For Iveco Truck

Bearing For DAF Truck

Bearing For Mercedes Benz Truck

Bearing For Navistar Truck
BUSES BEARING

Bearing For Daf Buses
Bearing For Iveco Buses
Bearing For Mercedes Buses
Bearing For Scania Buses
TRACTOR BEARING

Bearing For Preet Tractor

Bearing For New Holland Tractor

Bearing For John Deere Tractor

Bearing For KamCo Tractor
TRUCK AXLE MODULE HUB AND BEARING

Axle Module Bearing

Roller Bearing Axle Module

Truck Axle Automotive Module

Hub Bearing
REPAIR INSERT UNIT BEARING

Wheel Repair Insert Unit Bearing

Automotive Wheel Repair Bearing

Repair Insert Unit Bearing

Repair Insert Unit Bearing
TRUCK HUB UNIT BEARING ASSAMBLIES

Our Products

Truck Hub Unit

Truck Bearing Hub Unit

Truck Hub Unit

Truck Hub Unit
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Bearing For Hino Truck
- Bearing For Volvo Buses
- Bearing For Mercedes Benz Trailer
- Bearing For Harsha Tractor
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Bearing For Spicierr
- Bearing
- Repair Insert Unit bearing
- Truck Hub Unit
**Factsheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></th>
<th>2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Akshay Bearing Ltd
Contact Person: Akshay Khanpara

Survey No. 204/3, Plot No. 10
Rajkot - 360024, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8049592311
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/akshaybearing/